
-Unit Price:  The cost per 1 unit. 
Example:  The cost for 1 box, 1 ounce, etc. 

 
-Trade Discount:  The amount of $ being taken off of the List Price. 
-Trade Discount Rate:  The % being taken off of the list price.  
-Net Price:  The cost after the trade discount has been subtracted. 
-Net Price Factor:  The % of the list price that you will pay (100% - Trade Discount Rate) 
 

Example 1:  A shirt was originally listed for $43 and there is a 25% sale going on. 
Trade Discount Rate = 25%  or .25 as a decimal 
Trade Discount:   ($43)(.25) = $10.75 
Net Price:  $43 - $10.75 = $32.25 
Net Price Factor:  100% - 25% = 75% or .75 as a decimal 

 
-Multiple Trade Discount Rates:  Two or more discount rates. 

Example 2:  A dresser was originally listed for $678 and there is a trade discount of 20/10/5. 
Multiple Trade Discount Rate:  20/10/5  

Discount1:  ($678)(.20) = $135.60 
       $678 - $136.60 = $542.40 

Discount 2:  ($542.40)(.10) = $54.24 
         $542.40 - $54.40 = $488.16 
Discount 3:  ($488.16)(.05) = $24.41 

         $488.16 - $24.41 = $463.75 (Final Net Price) 
 
-Multiple Net Price Factor:  The product of two or more net price factors. 

Example 3:  A dresser was originally listed for $678 and there is a trade discount of 20/10/5. 
Discount 1 Net Price Factor:  1 - .20 = .80 

Discount 2 Net Price Factor:  1 - .10 = .90 
Discount 3 Net Price Factor:  1 - .05 = .95 

(.80)(.90)(.95) = .684 (Final Net Price Factor) 
 

*Instead of doing all the work in Example 2, you could just multiply the Net Price Factor  
By the list price. 

($678)(.684) = $463.75 
 
 
Single Equivalent Discount:  One minus Net Price Factor 

Example 4:  A dresser was originally listed for $678 and there is a trade discount of 20/10/5. 
We found the Net Price Factor to be .684 in Example 3.  Now just subtract that from 1. 

1 - .684 = .316 (Single Equivalent Discount) 
 
Extended Total:  Total cost after Net Price Factor and Quantity. 

Example 5:  

Quantity Cost $ Trade Discount Rate Extended Total 

215 $56 15/10/10 Find Net Price Factor:  1-.15 = .85, 1 - .10 = .90, 1 - 
.10 = .90.    (.85)(.90)(.90)=.6885 



=(215)($56)(.6885)= $8289.54 
 
Credit for Partial Payment:  Partial Payment divided by Net Price Factor 

Example 6:  A customer made a partial payment of $4500 on a $9350 order with a trade discount rate 
of 32%. 

Net Price Factor:  1 - .32 = .68 
$4500/.68 = $6617.65 (Credit for Partial Payment) 

 
Terms of Sale:  Tells the percent cash discount if paid within a given number of days. 

Example 7:  2/10, n/45 
Means 2% cash discount if paid within 10 days.  If paid after 10 days, the net amount must be 
paid within 45 days. 


